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IRI INTELLIGENCE
EEPTIo.-On Tuesday last, the Feast1

uadyofV Mount Carmel, we had the pleasure1
cf aur Ladyat the solemn and imprsEive cereioy
of rssisting the convent of Mercy, St. Mary's,i
freceptioT youg l ldyho purposed to devote
bestpor . f11e ta the service of the poor and to the
arhlet i yauth is Miss Kate Carr, in religion,

-ltir MoR IE&angelist, Of Lakeview, in the County1

>f(Galway.m was gone througli in the exquisite1
The echapelYl.ich19 has been recently enlarged

aonvenarnented ir the very first style of Gothie art.

,nd ao ofno church s obeatifl,o sadevotional, 50

oeplete in ail its parts froin the> variegated thlingctehe floor up to the ornamentilal giliag on the
ceilifl irarcîl purec Irrite marble aitar anti

tabenale are reail patterns of taste and aifeaut'.

htb Very Rev. James Ronayne, C.A., Westport, pre-

hded The sermon wvas preached by thei ev.

iba rd M'Hale, Professor, St. Jarlath's, Tuaim. is

dicaorse vas listenedt ta itlt iarked attention'

herevas a fresiness free fron affectation, and a

5 dity full Of simiple piety which engagetd the at-

tendion e -1 scoured the estueei of is henrers

Itheronthe ceretmony was concluded, the nssemabled

Aitertook Of smiiptloils luncheon l the com-
geslit r in theCouvent, and departed envyimg
%icn&the hiappiness, and the order everywhliere

tstrePa't iithina the Convent grounds.-ifuyo
£asdierlfli 20t.

BE CeI'1 1a /T/ Co xvst .- O fn W ednesday, July
RcTIN TdiEs, Miss Magratianld Miss Talbot,

w o young la-C t ein the Convent of the Sisters ofa
er cv e hLod inrimate oiliciating assisted by the 

gerchi, tgLo ar<1 several priests ir he neigh-
paorial CaryT he attendance of the laity wasi
vel> ulournPais dand the sermon on the occasion, by
tuerov. mIIcl el Logue, Trish College, Paris, was1

sti essVe Atfthe conclusion of the ceremionies 4

s.reimpic isitors wiere entertained by the good
nust a spi endiid djieiuner.-Dundallk Democrat.

A s FO CA T ÂI N ,>., \ Thel go d i ro rk o f com -

pleiiD Fe Caera>' Vindication Fund proceeds in a

inosg ruditabe maner.y Te sum recived in the

mstaeitafice an n.utithl t suiglit fa.£9.278. As

yet anfoi or district bas sent alsum equal to that

orttowi froru rlalk. Killany lthe premier

rral ril ofrLout , has sent a second remittance

of £2pas oflio iglio ' c Henry E. Xllv . Te nt r has

a10 acted wel, and lis cosfributed thw si ha
£181 55. WralsheCstown anad other parishes everyav
collectionsi l a fewy days. Irelad expeteer
trac man in the land ill perforit lus duty.-I.

pa rîrant of notice the lan of Harrowbyb as pre-
sented to the oieuse of Lords the petition of the

rv. Mr. O'Keefe of Callan. Mr. O'Keefe complained

tlat ie has been disnissel froa the patronage and

lirectorslhip of the parish sclool in consequience

of his illegal snspcnsioli fromil the cure of souls by'
hie Iomani Catholic Bsliopl of the Diocesc, and the

Papal Legate in Ireltan.? This la au absurd plea
for, ns Lord larrowby adimitted, the Lords can have

nothing ta do with the dispute between Mr. O'Keefe

and his ccclesiastical surperiors; and3 Mr. O'Keefej

vs recognised by the Commaaissioners of National
diucation, not in his individual capacity, but solaly

as Parish Priest; his office of imanager depending
spotn lis tenure of the Ofice of Pari1i Pciest. 1k is
rident, therefore, that whien Mr. OKeef e wias sus-

pended from his spiritual functions b. bis ecesias-

tica superiors, the priest whlîo succeeed tiin the
piniarli must also have been placed la a position f0
direct the schools. Lord OHagan, commenting
Upon the petition, brietly explaimied that t e Co i-

isioiers haid taken the course u 1el ir ey ba1l
iîvariably pursued in such cases; and that to gen-
tlenen who acted ivith his Lordship on tle Coim-
mission were not likely ta do anything but what iwas
reasonable and just.-Catholiic Ojinion.

at spiingtlic peacefuil and tranquil condition
cf lreland prec e dthe stronagest confirmation fromt
thof state a frl i ve i ug edi at ath c assizes w hen in
nitnst every cit>' and counny of the island the
Craoit business consisted of the trial of a hew petty

rcew rouies. Tie sumeinr assizes exhibit a statfe
n tirgues o ly satisfactory A few serions crimes

aofitinvestigation, but, an. rile, thc condition of
tht caners) tia reflectedla the assize calendars, is

e cunt y asti sfaetory. The ity of Kilkuruyv is,
liever, pecaliarl> fortnate in its absolute freedom
hot criec. Last assisthe goig Jtdgae of Assize
receive a espair o!hte gloves, and on Saturday the
samu pleasing cereon> iwes gone throasglse ba
ùtiter words a ivbole twelveaîcntbi lias pa.ssed i b
othot Ue occurrence osaavi ngle offence of a sufli-

chut iagiitude ta destrve investigation at assizes.
-ch nastafe f things is a prouder boast for the city
of Kilkenny than is historical associations and its
ancient renown. White gloves. have often been
presented' at Irish assizes, but iwe believe tlat the
oceurreince of this creiony attwo succesV assizes
in the same place is umque.--Frefn.

Tie following letter lias been addressed on the
PoTtacarrout award, ta Sir John ray, Mr. A. M. Sut-
lirai, and the R1ev. Patrick Lavelle, uwho is now
mrffeing "seven years' penal servitude' as th indi-
rect penalty O his advocacy of Restoratiçn:-a-

oobwmcHe, July 1lith1872.
taGenlemen,-1 an a reccipt o yoar sugestion

flirt, owing o thei unexpecteui legal impedierents
that halve lititherto prcvented me froi carrying ont
your award for the restorationf ai thetenantsho
Portacarron, and that lm vice i o t 1iiir dta Ite
teants that wouild resuit fro isrtier dnat, I
shold adopt the alternative award antt tonce
licite elsewere or etherwise campensae lictradyn-
n . l n ru;ly I beg fa sa> l t i au11 quite red>'

o c so, and ta carry ouf fli alernatv acilu
Suchi %imaner as wvill effect, ns nearly' as possible
'mder fthc circumlst4inces, tire prriciple ai " restora-
110on' embodied la.youîr awarrd-.

I have diirected ru> «gent fo comunuicate person-
aliy wvith flic tenants namaed ln tihe award, anti toa
arrange fiat ail af thtem whor prefer restoration toa
thecir ahi status as facrmhoalders shall have facthwnithr
allotted ta cach a farma oni thre fallinderxry property
equivalent lu value ta lais old holdiug at Porta-
laron, sub ject ta youîr approal or ta tire apprroval
of any' person yeu aay appoint ta act for youî as inr-
dicated la your award. Hie bas also insfrucetions toa
COmlpensate inmoney' an>' ai tire tenants wl nia>'
prefer tîat mode af compensation, and forthirr to

nlapy> workmen ta build a suitab,1o house for eachi
tnnt who, not being provided withl a farm elsenI

Uluere, chooses te be resfored ta his fariner status lna
preferee ta receivinag mont»' comnpensaion.-Yeurs
respectfully, Jour.s Purtri Nou.r

ro JiohTn Gray', M.P., -
A.i. Sullivan, Esqurire,
The Rev. Mir. Lavelle.

The alverage Englishman is fond ai complaining
1hat the number ai murdersinu lreland is foo great,
and that the> worst featmre 'ic henystery' .wich
Suurrounds them. There i some1 excuse for flic

argishman,1 for lhe neyer sues any Irish nains lm iris
pe59r tant> accounts aof murders and, atirer crimes.

a'nl uththe bu-lk -of the population are in
a dshar conspiracy against human life, and therefore
huis the island, or trals lthrougli it la rindlsgis-
cd frepidation. He forgets all this tine that the
riaersa mLondon alone ara five to one compared
Wtilse in all Ireland; and tlhat diecovery is quite
45 rare ainEngland as ln this country. For filteen

ea Wtvehave heard no clue to th dreadfu rystery
f Waterlo-bridge--a crime repete with everyin-
Rtietof hor. Tiey have ceased to trouble tiera-
es abont the Eltham murder,and the naine of per-

Stheited o le ubselddineard. que as et girl
!atbered on thra public rond la quito as daring Îa

j nnaner as Mrs. Neill was shot hore. Who did the
I Hoxton business ' We have never heard a syllable
about the Massacre of the young lady wira iwas taken
out of the Serpentine with lier throat eut almost
through. Thre mystery of London nuders le far
deeper than that iwhich surrounds Irish crime. Is
it easier for a criminal t do this dreadful work in a
country where bouses.are miles away, or in a City
where millions jostlecfriousIy through the streets?
If Englisi speakers and inters wrould but look to
their own catalogue and ta the crimes which darken
the pafgeli> tey would soon ceaso ta point ta Ireland
as a country in whici lifue as nota safc.-Duliaù
Freenan'.

Tiree children have just been discovered in a
hoise in Camden Town focnrrly occupied by an
undertaker. It i tba le stpposed that that ftntion-
ary forgot these bodies in the hurry and buîstle of
"moving." But bis forgetfulness wili not accouut
for the fact that- they are clhopped up in a most
shocking manner. One of the bodies iras that of a
child said to be about a year old: and the inedical,
evidence ivent ta prove that the children mere born
alive. Tils looks like munurder, and the mutilation
iwas made for the purpose of d fying recegition-
Here is another English mystery ; but familiarity
wvith such horrors lias rendered the people of that
country impervious ta such shocks.-)!.

A Secuo OurÂsoit DrvIsirv.-If the gluost Of King
Williaim of "pious, glorous, andirortal ameirory'
were allowed ta revisit the eartla, surelyi he would
burst wili Civy wheinit he. found that he wras in
langer of being knocked ofa his pedestal and replaced
by the " pions, glorious, and irnniortal" Keoght.
The>' say, ia liing ass is better tlian a dead lion,"?
and so secen ta think lie Orangemien of Ireland, for
everyvlhere on the ilate. 12th Juily, the most glowing
encoinimns lhave been prononacedti at the bacclanalian
revels of the 1;brethrei" on Justice Keogl for bis late
.jutidgment?' 1-enceforthl iris namne will no doubt

beroie oneof their charter toasts. We wisi him joy
of his friends. Keogli and tire Orangemen are quite
worthy of each other.-Catholic fines.

Mr..Callan lias moved for copies of constabulary.
reports which ithrow a liglht on the former domags o
Mr. William Kieogh; chietil of one referred to by
Lord Eglinto uwhen Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in
flae followig words in thei locuse of Lords on the
17th of Jiune, 1853:-

More than aie ohundred reports ofi suci speeches
tendiug ta excite thel mol ta riot and seditionr carne
before me iile la Irelani ; but during the wholv'
of ny stay i that country I liad no report of a speech
brouglht to aiomwhich, in my opinion. so distinictly re-
commrenudedt assnssmauaton as tlat specch said ta hve
been delivered by thehon.and learned Solicitor-Gens-
cral for Ireland ili the tont of Mnate.
Mr. Callan moved aise for the declarafion and affi-
devits fi persons "'lio- ere willing to testify on oanth
as ta the seditiouis speeches nade about tînt time
by' Mr. Keoghl. Ie ashed aiso:-

If, in addition ta his (31r. Keoghl's) geaneral course
of conduct, lie ises irords wlicl, t tlie iintliaitible
niinds of the IriIs population, can have no other
reasonable mneaning than an inciteamtent and encour-
agemnen fa iot-"in the course of the loig dlark
nigluts of winter," for instance-the course the>'
iright tilce in the conscientiouis exorcise of their
political poie, whethir these words could sibject
him te a criminal prosceution or not-that coirse
of proceeling anutid that languaIgc rendered liium a ian
Most unfit for any odice; but, above ail, for an office
connected with the admistration of the lai, and
the repression of disorder.
There is supposed to be sone connexion between
these red-hot "patriotic" sptueclac, dielivered in
Westnieath, and the deeds of soine of tle xcited
pensants on wr-hom rn Justice-Keogh was
afterwards compelled ta pass sentence of the law for
agrarian crimries committed m the same couity.-
Catholie O}iuîdn.

Earl Granard lias resigned the Lord-Lieutenancy
of Leitrim. Vith reference ta hris stateient ftat
lue lad foui ii ti judlgarent of Mr. Justice Keoglu,
"lscurriloins invective and isulting accusations la
reference ta the clergy," lhis lordshuip said that after
havizn;g readlae odicial papers rspecting iJudige
Keogh's aelirge, aud also otlher papers connected
with it, Ie still fournd hisnelf conscientiouisly unable
ta modify lins previous opinion, and, therefore, re-
signed ta spare the Governiieit the slightest emar-
rasrsment. Loni Granard stated laflic teiost explicit
marnner tlit lue hadi taken the step w tiout presâsure
front anii memrber of the liGovernient, and ctirely
on his am inrcsîîonisibility. On the sanî day ia lthe
Lower Houuuse Sir T. Bateson alluded ta Lord irai-
arîl as "titis notorious disturber of laiw and order."
The noble Euri's resignatio lais been accepted by
the Viceroy.-1&.

A most extraordinary statenqnt, which lias lived
a week mittout contradiction, is malde witir refor-
ence t Lord Massarine, ut present in commîaurnt Ofi
tle Antrin Militl Artilliry. On it MIr. Maguire lias
based a " question," of mwhich lia las givea tira
Prime Minister notice. It i, said that Lord Massa-
rine granted permission for 300 of the ien t attend
an Orange celebration held in lis lorIshlipu's park, on
athe 12th Juil ; that on the eveinug of that day le

laraugiedth ducmaen fron tfliafficers quarters, and
orderei lthe band to play' " The Protestant .'oys r"
that four of flie bandseun,. lbeing Catholics, laid
down their instruunents and refuised ta conLpIy, but
tlat the tune was perfornied nevertheless. Mr. Ma-
guire will ask if Lord Massarine is a fit person te
hold the commurîanid of a regiient, whîrichi la onr-third
Catholic. Tluere is only one course open ta a Go-
verament which has acepted Eau-I Grnard's resig-
nation on accouint of a letter written in his private
capacity. Lord Massarine iras acting hluIis official

Scapacity', irhen inciting fa thre distuarbansce "a ofJawr
and arder ".½-

OLinsa tGorosirrn.-A singurlaranecdote is related
of Goldsmithl's last journey to Edigewortims Town,
previou>sly to his entrance at college. Having left
home on horseback, lie reacied Ardagla, wlere it
was necessary for him to sleep rut niglht fall. fe
had a guinea li his pocket, and was deternined to
enjoy limself. He asked for the best house in the
place, and from a place of Irish literal couprehen-
sion, or vaggery, iras directed to a private ioise
instead o arn inn. Goldsmitha huaiD no tihsuîglt of a
mistake, and, being readily admritted by the servants,
wIo, froin his confidence concluded tat lie iras
some m cll kiown friend and invited guest of their
master, he gave directions conccring his hors, and
bing shown into the parlor, found there the owner
of the mansion at his fir aide-a Mr. Fetlherstone, a
gentleman of fortune, and somewaliat of a uit.-
Oliver began to call about him with autiority, as
one entitled to attention, and his host having soon
dietected the youthl' error, and being willing to enjoy
an evening's amusement, humrcoured his guest, caused
wine and whatever else Oliver clhoose to order, to be
brouglt him: accepted iith hils wife and daughters
an invitation to supper at his own table, and re-
ceived with.becoing attention strict injunctions to
lave a iot cake for breakfast on the following
morning. It was not till icalled for his bill bo-
fore quitting the hose that fthe abashed school lad
discovered his blunder, and larned that h had
been -entertained at the rsidence of an old ac-
quaintance of his father. The adventure iras sub-
sequnently niade to furnish the main incident ia the
comedy ofI Slhe stoops to Conquer."

saTIs OPr lin. 4Jou1s ALsa. -On rednesday,
July thl, aut th rsnideeo of h s parents, ileriif,
th Rer. SOlun Walsi C. G. •Mcnlougi, dpnrt d,
this life. e hlcad justfmlisihad hilea2nd ear unpah
tpe ission, part af Idi t eaintehar.spant lin li

.pasisres ai Cuire Islaun d nafitebas.- Tuainta la.

1

Irish business lft ta tahe English and Scth Mcm-
bers of Parliament tdgether with their incapacity to
deal.iwith Ir ishshlafethttante thrit fliemselves,
necessitated the concession if Home Rule. Mr.
Maguire, M.P, was convinced not only that a dis
tinct National Legislature in Dublin ias possible,
but absolutely necessary for arranging Irisb interests

i satisfactor'ily.. It had been. said that Hiome Rule
i rould clash with the -educatin . question, bit le
could not agree with this. The concession ofi Home

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dairn -OS 'HE11 IssaoP OF SALFOED. - We deaply

regret to announce the death of tie vencrable Bi-
shop of Salford, which took place at bis residence in
Marlborough-square, Salford où Saturdcay, July 13.
Hie lordship was preparing to go to Stonyhurst,
iera lie ias to administer Confirmation on the
next day, wien lie suddenly fell il], and died in
about two boucs of angina pectoris. The last
Sacraments wiere adminaistered after Dr. Noble had
been sent for, and before the doctor arriuved the Bi-
shop died. Dr. Turner was bone t Withingliau,
near Preston, Lancashire, in the year 1799. His farther
was a solicitor, and his ancestors were settled and
flourished in Yorkshire for some centuries. His
mother iras descended fiom the fainily of Fatluer1
Arrosmith, a namre much revered by the Catholics
of Lancashiro as that of a devoted priest and
martyr to the faith. le was remarkable aanong his
playxmates for the native gentleness of his cliaracter
and the swveetness of his disposition. These qualities1
'ere regarded by his parents as indications of lisi
titness for the mini c>'istry to whicli lue iras subsequent-
]y called, and accordingly ha was sent to S. Cuth-
bert's College, Ushuawn, where lie studied from 1813j
to 1810. On completigfi the classical portion of his
education Dr. Turner was sont to Rome, wrhere, in
the Englisht College, ir studied Theology and Pliii-
losophy. He was accompanicd by Dr. Gradwell,
afterwards Vicar-Apostolie of the London district.1
In 1onne Mr. Turner foutind Nicholas Wiseman,
aftecrwards Cardinal ani Archbishop ofi Vetninster,
and anongst Iis fellow stfidents were Errington,
Riddell. and Rock, all of whoni after'wards ttained
eminent positions as scholars and occlesiastics.d
Young Turners tlhorogihu devotion, and th un-
bounided confidence secured for him by his prudent
and exemplary connet, caused! hîiu to la appinted
Prefect of hlis college. In 182G le was ordainied
priest, and in the year following iras appointed to
flic Mission in rlochdale, huaving charge at hei saune
time of the one at fîtry. The entire unuber of
Catholis i n thoe towns was then less than 2000;0
but Father Tuarnîer's zenl brouglit about the erection
of the comnodious chaprel ofiS. Jolin la n ochdale.
As an infteresfting proof ofi is self-sacrficing and de-
voted spirit, it mîay le mîentioned that, being on one
occasion unable to pay tie weekly wnges of his
uworkpeople, lae sold is own ivatelu and aplplied tire
procecds to this purpose. Ris Bislop, lowever,
lhearing of this disintterested art, sent lim £1i0.
Ili the year 1832lic removed to Manchester, anrd
ias mappoited assistant to Dr. Crook and] Mr. Par-
sons at St. Augustines, Gntriaby-row, At this tane
the cliholera bgnruri to rage at Leeds. Dr. Pemviek,
the Vicar-Apdstolic of the lNortlherin distriet, being
at Manchester, stated to some iof flichelergy Iow
grieved le iras to have no prists to send in place ofi
the devoted meins w haid died at their posts. Dr.
Turner at once offered hinself, and for sev'eral
monthls following laboured diligently in Leeds
among the poor peope whou the pIague was stiik-
ing down by lhîunlrels. In 1837 Ie was appointed
to Rtook-street Chapel (afterwîards S. Crmi), lut
Clieetihamu, and in I1841 ie bacram senior priest of S.
Augustine's, and Vicar-Geieral of the huidreds of
Salford and lackbutni, under Dr. Iroiwi, Victr-
Apostolic of tie Lancashire district. About tiis
fine it was that flu very tlattering offer was maule
to h ain of the Archbisioprie of Corfu, burt at luis
aost respectfinl but carnest entrenties the honour
mas bestowed elsewhere. When Pius IX. re-esta-
blisied the llierarcyi in Enigind. Dr. Turner ruas
made the first Bishop of Salford. He iras consecrnt.
ed in S. John's Cathedra, Suly 25ti, 1851, by
Cardinal Wisemn, and anotier old class-rate, Dr.
Erbrigton, iras about the sane tint anade first Bi-
shop of Plymouth. For tio years longer hc re-
mlîained at S. Auîgustine's, and took possession of his

Cathedirti lu August, 1853. By dint of iard work
and min.y personal sacrifices le scieceeled inl
hiquidatiung flic large (lait ai £1 7,000 wil iithi lie
foundti it burdcned; and whei in 185G, it mas deco-
rated at a cost of £5,000, uniificently supplied b>'
bir. Daniel lee anul Mr. Williani Lc-aming, ira :id
the magnificent east wintdow put in atit nexpense of
£650. On June 8th, 1862, the Bishlopu ias made
assistant it the Pontifical Thirone. Dr. 'iurner weut
to Rome in 1869 to the Ecumnical ouncil, but in
the following May the intense lient of hlie city con-
pelled imu to return-.some thre monthsu b-fore ifs,
adijourniment. The Oflice of the Dad wias sung rt
S Jolii's Cathtedral on Tuesdtaynt evncinîg. The
funeral toouk place on Weinesday. There werte pre-
sent flic Archbishop of Westninister, Arclibishop Ea-
ringtoin, and the Bishos of Nottingham, Southwarlc,
Hexliain, Ileverley, Northlauipton, Cli fton, Plymîontli,
antiiriuigaln In a ndb-large uabe tif fli e
ai flic tiica e. Tl e Arclhislînp ai W'eftininsfer
preaced from the wiords, " I aim the good Slieplieril
i know Mine, and Mine iknow Ma.' Aftr the 1e
quiem Mass the body of the flishop ias interredi l
the Catholic Cemietery.-Tablet..

The Xanes/cr Guardiianpays the foliswig tribute
to flic leceased prelat:-." 'helat Ilishop of Sal-
ford was a man oi singularly retired haits and the
natuiral difidence of his disposition lirmrited the
knowledge of maiiny of the most admirable traits of
lis character to the comparatively small circle of is
intinmate fniends. His judgineat, aluways clear and
sonad, iras utamucIt souglht ifter, and his dist inguîished
friend, Cardinal Wiseman, iras accustoned to pa y
grat rcspect to his opinion on flue wreiglatiest
matters. As an adinmistrator ie iras vigilant, dis-
creet, and ti rm. His punactuality was proverbial.
To hiEs clergy he was always accessible, and the
huimblest fouindii unifornmly courteous, kind, and
fatherly. Nothing that affected thteir coumfort and
liuappiness mas inadifferent to uin. Thuouhli gentle
in the extremre, and of ialnost child-lik e simplicity,
he yet Ikinci how to administer iliolesone rebiu'k,
and never shmrani froua the exaction of a reverent
submnission to the discipline ie inîposed. As a
pirenchier lie iras persuasive anti pleasing, mnkinag ara
display' ai oratorical sill, but leaving lis style
unadornedi cave b>' flie grace nd refinemnt reflect-
ed la if fromn bis aira exaltedi anti transparent
chiaracter."

Tirs Pansas MINuTERs'.1flLr.--Tf finis bil, whlich lse
ua smuall addit ion ta tic measure ofijusticenwhich has,
up ta flic puresenît fimie been accardedc te Cathoalics,
<lacs not pases tItis session, flic blamne wuill, te ru greatf
extent, rest an aur orn shoulder-s. On Tuesdiay
evening Mc. Johnr IMrtin presenftdn anuben of
putitions ln ifs favour froma various panrfs aifIreland;
but with a few exceptions aifithis kind wea frail ta sec
art> sign ai interest thuaf flac Cathiolics oflie
coumatry hmare amanriiestedi ln favour aof this maeasura.
With flic exception ai Mesrs. Magirea and Smrythr
tire saine a> be saidtiof aimaost aIl aur Cuittholic
m aembers. Thte Bill wouldi sean be nmada a Gavern-

mnent meaasnrc If Mn. Gladistona sain atire earnest-
ntss shown' b>' fthe Cathoalics ai tIre Empire thait tire>'
wvere dtferminecd thrat thea Newdcgatu, Whalleiy, anti
kiundred classes shoulhd aralanger bre allowned fa stand
in tire mwe' ai ful justice being readecedi fa fthem.--
Caztholic 2Timue.s,

Tire meeting conraneti under flic auspuics ai tira
Landan Brauch ai the> Home Ruile Associatian afflue
Becaiumont Hall!, Mlle-anti iwas very' largely' attended.
Sic George flowyer, whro prasidedi, said Iae liai, withina
tire hast few veomrs.bocomea an advrocate ai Irishi Home
Rule -whieha lie considered applicable equalîly toe
Enghsaid. H-e.felt assuread fiat the largo amunat ofi

1 

.

il

Rule would involve no outlay. Let them rid thea-
selves, howve-rr, of one deluston--the separation o
Ireland fromi England could never ie possible. ItM
had lbeen said, if Home Rule werc conceded, the.1
Irish ivould endeavour te noeaiev their absolute in- '
dependence, but let him tell them they ivould l>e
unworthy the naine of Irishmen, or lonourable mon,'
did thley break their plighted wo'rd. To secure
Home Rule they should insist upon ail candidates
for Parliamentary seats advecating and being real
disciples Ofi Hmb Rule. Resolutions in support of
the movement were thon put and carred unanimons-
17.

The gathering of Cattholics held this week in 
London ta protest against the peraceution to whichi
the Church in Italy and Prussia is now subjectcd I
was eninently a representautive one, calculated to -

hre great wneigIt not only with fthe Governmient ofi
England but also with those of the continental
powers. It is gratifying ta Englisi Catholiesto find
the hihest dignitaries, both clerical and lay, com-
ing forward ta stand up for the rights of the HolySead of the religious orders. Anongst English- q

men in particular who believe so thoroughly in the 
influence of rank- and iealth, the earnest adhosion
of such amen as Archbishlop Maunîing and the DuàUa
of Norfolk t any cause is sure t lie looked upoû
as being significant. Frou Dr. Malining this was
ta be xpected; but vits tli numiuerouIs cemplations
that surroundi eaith and exalted rank fthe young
Dkie of Norfolk by hiis uniforn conduet iras showu
hilself mortîty Of the adUmiratio of bis follow
Catholics. In the aois of a contemporary-te-
ther the Holy Father is nenced, or only a Catholice
child in the London slunmns happens to find its iray
into a Protestantt industrinil Shchl-whctlher the
Jesuits ara expelled from Cermani, or a priest is
excluded fromu visiting a irison--whether a cathe-
niral i ta bc erected or ain orphanage to be cfounded
-thel cl a of the nobility, premier Duke and lere-
ditary Earl Marshal of Enlaml, presides at a public
meeting, ta consider flue question, surroun<ued by a
large sprinkling of Il flic blood of al the Hoard,"
and some ofthel " flouer of the ritiAi riaeey."
If is irell then that the Cuatlolic lait' ofi England
arc so -uortlily represcuted on such important occa-
sions as the meeting whiclh de'nouncedu in such
forcible language the iniquitous eieds of Victor
E mmanucl and Bisimirck. The meeting iras ilgn
ta the enenies cf the faith that the Chunrch mas
indeed Catholic, anfel lînt wluere etvet theimiitest
maembers mere touched the whole bodly thrillei with
flac sane symmpatlefie inmpîulse. If was hit nratr ix ii
thi-n that the Catholies ofh Egm shlouii feeI tanti
an injury initicted on fle iHoly Fathler ia Italy or on
flc Jesuits in Germany\ vas a«nn injury indiictlie on
ttemsli'es, naît flun and that they shoiilul ot shrik firom
the contust that for agis nas ibeen goiug an betweei
the religion of Christ and the powers of darkness-
Caetholice Tiitm., .IJly 20.

The following clipping enffroin the list nilubr of
Punhir/ shows a great fith luin devilopment.-F
Mothur (at ftle umilitia l armekns): r w Imwell Our
Jou do it, don't ie ? Look! I lielisve lai'll be a
gneral soue day" Father: " Siuiidiin't vondcier
It ail, my dear ! Wihy, I' leeusI tas 'il-Marsll
the great Dook ein lton isseilf was on'y a Irish-
nan onure I !!"

TIIlAL FO LlMlIuEit-î-At the Chelnisford assiZes,
EIlen Kettil, a raarried ominînr twenty one years
of tige,irasinicteîl fuorfluw mlfit] xnmrtti a .lize-
lueflu Kefflu', lier ltîusbuînuul's i rat iife, KAetît mut
labourer in the serviceo a nîfarmuer at G-at Bromîlev
and the prisoner ias his emrployer's edughr h'l'ie
case for the prosecution is that flic arcised liainiig
conceived an iunlavfnxl passion far Kttl, resolved
to gratify it by Ipiscoinug liis wife. 'lue first Mrs.
Kettle died on October loth. 1871, aund the pLrisoler
beane Kettle's second wife in Decembur iofthe suame
year. The ial which lasted teIi whole of the day,
ras adjourned. Tli prisoner, wlio had lbeen ve-ry

unîvell during the daiy, ias confinud in the evening,
and the jury ere discharged yesterday, ani the triai
ad.journetd uintil nuext asrs.

Mii. GOLaSaTONs srar ro Ii:OL.i.- Gr. Gladstone
las, it is beleved. arranged to pay his visit to Ire-
land early in October. ic will bau accomupanied km:
.iohn Bright and Lord Spencer, axai m li aldress
inaectingas in Dubln, B-lfu ut, Londonderry, and pro-
lubly la Cork. Mr. Buright, if li fuels eqial t lthe
task, wii speak at one or two of thes ilaies. 'Tle
tGoverniuimeiit iocliey uipn editcation il Ireulanld is
likely to be the subject or the objeet of these ad!-
ciresses-.

't he ,wcetrr Cuarin sas fiat the Ionain's
strike against the higlh price of teher-ueat has Ut
lenith eunmmatrd mcinE a decided ivictory flri strilars|
at the Seatant Collier, by' ni arrangement hiaving
been made vith, Mfr. Greetfnfiei, a Sunderland lbutuch-
or, whol has undertaken ta stupply this collier> wnith
blef at 71Jd. p erlib.oXDnsconuulLruraOF 'COaseIui TIrtn-rUsIrr. 'Nu Ksnmi>.
Tie question of coal stiuplyis'l becominug so impoîcrt-
aunt, tlh' LEcouionmüt tinitki, fant the staîtenent made
by Mr. E. Jores, Presidient of the South Midland
Ilnstitute ofi Mining and Meclanical Enginecers,
at thle meeting of the institute, vill be read
ivithn a good dcal of interest. As the result of in-
veustigatious made on the Dlue ofi Suthrla 's an-
cient estafte in Scotlandi, ehlia ifoird that there ias
coal uîpon it, which le believed " wIould prove of
great value, mwould lave the carboniferous ironstoane
associated mwith if, and would be found ly g inimme-
diate>'lybenenth the oolite, Ihuielh was the formation
at th surface, and vould prove ta lie of a larger
area than any other iknîown coal-fleld in Scotlati."
Mr. Jones farther stated that lue iras having powner-
fui machinery mtade for conducting the sinhinge,
and operations were evcen noir being conducted.-
'l'ire issue of these experimental operations, it ap-
pears, are of still greater interest thani wnat arise
from the probability of the addlition of a single coal
and iron field to the known resources of Grent
Br-itain, Mc. Jones efated thiatf flue>' hare an imrpart.
ant beainug on flic question aoflthc existeace ai coal
betwnecn Landan anti Dorer. -

MisouaGaEuin aNTHEn AT-nrPTE SI.:zURH OF CursTRr
Csma.-T1he T/ee. la ant article an General Chose-
ret's account of luis connection ithf Feniuxnismî ina
Enaglandi, stafe thuat the Fetuians iwere cal>' b>' a rnere
chance preveantd from seizing somuatwio tirouand.ti
stand ai as-ms in Chu-ster Cnetle. Major Crcig, tire
Chiief-coastable ai Livorpool, mIma iras decoraftd horn
lhis shmare lunfinis aguitr, lun sent ami explanation oai
irhat ceall>' oceurreti. Hie says r - "QOn Sunday>'
evening, flie l0tit ai February', 1807, at a quarter-
past aine a'clock,I receivedsuddeninformnaionfrom
tire informer Corydan, detailing ua comaplcte plan ofi
Fenian aftaci on Chuestar Castie nrext maorning. At
thrat tiare ai nightf, ithl only a ifew boucs ta spare,
anti an so impo'trfnt à matte-, I woult not trust fa a
telegram. I instant>' deepatelcd myr> second ina
command, Chief Superintendent Ride, ithi a tietec-
tire inspetoru fa Cliester, wuith tira utnrost speedi,
with instrunctians not fa rest untfil flic> huadi seen the.a
ayor afflthecit>', threaoiiicer commaanding flue troops,

anti tire chiafs ai police, ait>' and count>'. These
urgent eoresiha officce .canestly abeyedi. Tire>'
san tire deput>' mayor, tire afficer camamandiag tire
troops, thea arduna offleer (Captamn Durafordi) lnu
cbarge cf fIhe arrnps, andthi flchiefs of tire ait>' anti
counit>' police. During tira moarning ai tire vry
Manda>' menfioned by> Genersl Ciuserat, insftead oft
flore being 700 Feana present, thora were nearly'

the.farmi, but the hiighier and fiercer omnotions of his
first love, still garnered and nestled in the heart,-
w'ould rise unbrokeu and.oatira. Finally father and
mother.became reconciled ; a relative communicat-
ed his address and one eveniag a letter came 'ith a
message froinb er ho loved, and an urgent appeal
froan father and mother to return home and wed th
woman of his choice. The father evidently repent-
ed th words that drovo the son from the parental
roof ;i e imploredhimn by the memory of everything-
lie held dear, by the love of her who made up bis
life's.love storyto comeahome, offeringall the means
nucessary - faegive him a .comfortabla start in the
world. Why he 'tured a deaf car to tbgpathtieo
and eaniest dppeale is ot, known., A few days ago
he -was prostrated by sun-stroke, and on Thursday
his-ieart was laid aiway by strangers and each rhôpe
buriedl in tIe graveý- Vick&turg(Miss) Herâld,July 26..
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• On Friday, Jaly loth, the Rt. Rer. Bishop Gii.
mour conferred the Order of Saubdeacon on Messrg.
W. McMahon, W. ieller, Jas. Brennsu and P.
O'Brien; on Saturday, Deaconship on the same, and
rn Rev. Jas. Sproll. Rev Mr. Drennan is for the
diocese of Eri, and the others for Cleveland. On
unday, the 21st, holy priesthoodv was conferred en

the gentlemen of the Cleveland diocese.--Boten
Piloi.

DiocEs aspSa'nFRoL.-Rt. Rer. fiSirp O'BaiIly
sailed forEEurope on the 27tiin fle Ci cy Ef-ussels.
We trust that cthe ioyage ihay restorehlim ta uealth,and that lie wviIl retuirn with renoied energies tofulfil lis great missio. In the Bislop's absence
Very Rev Piatrickl lealy, of Chicopee will havecharge of the couînties of Hampden, Berkshire Htamp-
shire, and Franklin, and Very Rev. John J.1JPaver, of
Worcester counties.--6/d.

Tin: KrIoirs o' Sr. Coaauàuucrr-"i The Knights
ot St. Columbkille" is the title of a no religious
associnaion lately orgnise in Washington, D.C. The
naime they have chosen i. vei-> appropriate. St.
Coluimblkille, tlic "Donie of the Cell, VLs ane of th
briigitest aiong the glorious Irish saints. Rev. B.
A. Magaire has aecelptedi a request to act as chaplain
of the neiw Organtisaf on.

Signor Gavazzi, l his anxiety ta monopolie all
the sîuare cash that Protestanit stuui(lity in Amracica
is disiuoseai ft contribute for the proigation of Pro-
testnit erroc in Italy, lias been saying so'iharh
fimxg ai. iris rival evangeizers ia tiat country.-
IIis gredimesls proinises to "o'erlenup itself and fall
an t'ther aide," for the aforsani rivais lia-e got
mvixid of his little gami', andi are no'v iwriting letters
in all directions, t the Piotestant piapers, tenoun-
ing Mr. ( avazzi anl his I Italii F-re Ciuircli" as a
joumt inlbug. This li l)t. fcrr fti Signor, as it wili
surinîi lîterfere midis lui Aprostleshtp of Cash.--
i Ferreil aiallelir.

CnIarAuts BIin:rsi tir Gia-fo. J. J,
Kelly, who didc iin Snavinauih a fu iays ag, >left ulairge estaft to the- various citaharitaile socieli s with
whliclh lue huil been cun-ectd iluriniitg lis lie. Tire
folowingi as-nia fluo iisuiasrticilis uoualioerf' b>'his
will : Lots and impuîrovjemum ents frotti Jmg on st. demi-s'-
square, to the Union Si-ocity of Svainnah, valuedl at
$:35 0) ; iourse and lut corn'r of Lietantd Jetier-
soi, valiuvd ast $20 ,t0,0 to the lij>er'ni niî Societ'
t5,O0 shua sof Cttra 1 osilrumi uic-l aid 5,000
shar s Atintitc aniii (ulf linioi ilstok, to Iliber-
mninn Soclt - $12,000 to a la Ir iii Niv Yerl City;
50 shnares Cetral Juliond stlia:, to th Corp haus a!
St. Jcuoephi's School,aiii Ili houus a ndi1 lot to- the
Marite HoI-lspitIl, lbesiles scvral aruller beiefa-
tions.-Cur o ((. C) Caorio -liy 26 -.

The Chticngo fire blctted ont t 55,000,000 of ae-
cuiamm lurtileprodutfion. .Asumag hei laor that
puradtnî-eel it was eqîui tli mr valr, to 2 per diay, the
loss ias ifa tothu <oinluinn t-si pu roiilunctionr a 50,0O
isieu wurking 1,50 lays, or hive yars of 230 diays
eachu Assuinig Clint fthe avnr>ia surplus cf pîroduce-
tion is tn pcr i-nt. aloe uiat is ineded for con-
surinipt>ii, it wiill require Ita' lnnaibor of these 50,100
for fifty yeursI o produce a supiu s or accumulation
of lïcproiitv ecinil to that destroyed in h2 tieI 24 banna
of the hicgo coniflagraition2.

A seedy individuil went into a' store in Detroit
the otlas-r day, wipel hlis watepuing -eyes, pulled ont a
gressy Bible, and recusted a clur ta purchee fthe
sacreud volume. " IIt belonged t imy deai inother,"
ie s si, " and if I -wasnt stairving rinmon-y coul
g-et it fri ie h'le clei-i gara hîiint a quarter ntid
toldfii hti to iep lis Srriptures. Toward niglat ite
tnan was taken to the l rtain hIi wlauiag druni. ie
hald tihe lible in his conîital pockett; thouigih several
leaves had bectoi-ai cuit and uraplped around a
Ierring.

A LisOs Mn Parr:srar DiVOCE STrtirsTIcS.-
Tlhat there are some curiouis pises in taint woilr-
ful I Progres ours mwhicllh is vulgarly credited ta
Protstnrtism, l t more to lie duiid thn luat ane
of flic' most enrioius ofi lt'se' curios iphase's, is ftle
renarkiable prevaluce of " Divorce" i' Aneriunn
society. We haiv latelyuiei funiitsied wtith un-
i dauestiaL Vidence of the l pogressive" but, te
say' the leist, alaitnniing fondutess fura "d'ivorce,"
wlichl his ftaken suir-m a hild on Protestant Aime-
ricans, itdice on1 all Amraei-immans, uitidele ithe Catho-
hie Ciuirchi. In Comecticut in 1871, uthece ires-c
4,882 marriages solemn izeil, andI .t) divorces grait-
(l, thue proprortioni of divo-ces ta marriages during
the year betiug ras uoine toecleven and rinc-tenthîs. On
the other balthere were i ony eleven more mar-
ringes li 1871, that in 1870. Ur figires are front
a soure prestaunably amthentic, the J'epor of trhe

Ioh / te Re-
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J)iurces. Tholiuhtlu the 1 tlui ot st-uc thnat filpropor-
tion iras the sînmîe in 1870, as iii 1871, the statistices
of anatecedent ears not beitg gu-iver, me are unableto fix theregular ratio ai divorces ganted in the

BlIu Lai State, tli Land of Steidy aribits-though
far fron " steady" in affectiolis, and mauch iwe fear, in
niorals, if thliniiiary divo-e ratio be nli ything Ike

ns larga as in the tio years quotei. Horever,
though it mny not be large, wne believe it is at least
as lrge uais the ratio for thos yeanrs. It is, thenal-
Imost a ce'tainty tlat af leasf One in vC'y twelv iOf
tfe mnarriages contracted inii one ofthe anost Protes-
tant States in the Uniuon, is dijoined by divorce,.
cfter longer or shorter duîrtion, of the parties coni-
cerned. An instructive coamentau> on the char-
acter ai Protestantf aprogresa !" For, lie flic actfital
frequecy ai divorce whiaf if ay>' fthe principle is
not oral>' caneededi huit mado a common anti ncs-
sary' elementf ini Protestant ideas ai matr-imîony. Is
if a woxnder fthat flic muarringe rlation, flic safcgard
ai tire fmily, la sua lighatly thouaght ai b>' Protes-
fatat ?-V. Y 'Ta.

NEW Yan, Auîg. 0.-Ou Suandary afternoon flic
chuildiren cftflha Fnanacis anti Patterson famrilies, ini
East Marion iront daown tIre shrore ta a wiater mili to
bathre. Tira Pattersen girl iront beyond hre- depth
an'l suankc. The scras aiflu theoter brnounght flic
nmllor froma lus lieuse. Whaen hre iearned ef tire
drowrning lie dired into flua mater, clatîtes and all,
anti afte- a minaute's sarsclu breughît fIne body> fa the>
surface, hunving fomnd if fiat an tic 1iottom. Pull>'
thmree or four mimuites haclapsedi yet notwuithrstand-
ing fIais 11fe iras restoreti ha about anc heur.

Taa Esn or si Anasx Yocrrn's Lors Dans--
A young muan namedct Johnr Fox, farmxing an the Ring
pince, saune fen miles ahane tIs city, died ai aura
stroke on Tursnday'. lie was a native of Albany'
N. 'Y., mIrera lais father, George Fax, nov ceidas.--
From lettons iwe have sean ire larati a younag girl de-
raotdly, but lis piarants obijecft ta flic union, anti
tien ire wanadeced aira>' fromn flic patientai roof, hop-
ing thiat time mould.soften flac influence ai bis pas-
sicn. Hec came Sentît anti joinedi tira sans of toil oun

double that number." Ma3or Greig modestly adds:i
-" I do not claim for mysolf any great mnerit, but I
stili do claim to be the instrumentof sayingChester
Castle, iwbich, if the raid had succeeded, Would bave
been worse "than the outrage at Clerkenwell-.

A Northern Englaih rector used to think:it polfte
not to begin service before the arrivai of the squira.
A little while ago ho forgot his manners azid began.
S'When the 'wicked man-" «Stop, irj cried
the clark, Ilho aintocomo yet."


